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Centrally Sponsored Scheme - lrnplementation of Project Tiger
Forests - Wildlife
Tiger Reserve for the year 2019-2020 -lstinstallment release
Mudumalai
Scheme in
Orders issued.

-

ffi

-

ri{vEBaNMENT AN tr F,QRESTS {FB.5LPEPARTMENT

Dated: 30.07.2019

G"G.{n} No. f 98

orflonfl,

SF-

14

$tU*titrgrya# gnin@ 2050
Read:
1.

Governnnent letter No.9200/FR.51201 9-1, dated 1 2.06.201 9.

A.

From

the

Deputy lnspector General

of

Forests

(PT)
Government of lndia, Ministry of Environment, Forests and
Clin'late Change letter No.4-1 (3D12A19-PT, dated 28.06.2019.
From the Principal ,Chief Conservator of Forests and Chief
Wildlife Warden letter No.WL3/3143512019, dated 02.47 -2419"

QRFER:.
!n the reference first read above, the proposal of the Principal Chief Conservator
of Forests and Chief Wildlife Warden seeking Central assistance of Rs.'1180.78 lakhs
for Project Tiger Schenre in Mudumalai Tiger Reserve for the year 2019-2020 under
Centrally Sponsored PIan Scheme was fonrvarded to the Government of lndia, Ministny
of Environrnent, Forests and Climate Change for approval and release of fund.

2. The Govennment of lndia, Ministry of Envirsnment, Forests and

Clinrate

Change in their letter second read above have conveyed their administrative approval
for a sum of Rs.1A27.39lakhs under Project Tiger Scheme in Mudumalai Tiger Reserve
for the year 2019-2OZA as per the details given in the annexure to this order. An
amount of Rs.753.89 lakhs being the recurring cost of the Scheme which is to shared
on 50: 50 basis by Government of lndia and the Government of Tamil Nadu and a sum
of Rs.273.50 lakhs as grant-in-aid by the Government of lndia on 60:40 sharing baSis.
Out of the above, the Government of India's share is Rs.164.10 lakhs and remaining
amount of Rs.109.40 lakhs is State Governnrent share being the Non-rece"rrring cost of
the scherne.

3. The Government of lndia have now released Rs.432.83 lakhs (Net release
Rs.352"84 lakhs + Rs"79.99 lakhs unspent amount of previous year) as tr't installment
fon the seheme "Projeet Tigen" in Mudumalai Tiger Reserve during the year 2A19-2A20,
sulbjeet to the terrns and eonditions specified in its letter second read above.

(P.r.o.)

L

'The Princlpal
chief conservator of Forests and
requested the Government to sanctlon and releaselntire chief wildlife warden has
first installment arnount of
Rs'821'39 lakhs to canry out the works urao P;;J'".t
riger
I ri'vr vvrr*rrrs
scrreme r!!
ln'Mudumalai
rvlr
riger
Reserve during the yeai zolg_zaza

4'

5' The Govennment after carefu! consideration aecord adnninlstrative
approval for a
surn of Rs'1027'39 lakhs (Rupees ten crore twenty
***o
lril';ffi'thirti
*ln*
tirousand
only) to meet the expeng'Jytg tqt implementation
of Pioject riger scherne in Mudurnala!
Tiger Reserve during 2a1g-2a2a as detailed in
the
to this order. Further the
Governrnent release a sum of Rs.821.glo takhsiRrp;"r
eight crore twenty one iakhs
ninety one thottsand only) as first installment roi
fl:6 above said scheme as detailed
below:-

**"ur*

{Rs" in lakhs}
GO! share
131"27e (60%)
[including unspent
amount of Rs.79.99 lakh
for the year ZAIB-191

A il'Eon

B. Recurring

3U1.55't f50%)

GoTN s$'lane
87.52CI(4CI%)

Totail
218.799

301.559{5G%i

5S3.$ 1&

C" Total

_€qqmd Total (A+e+e)

h**a oPrulffi#lr-toiture

(i) Nom-recurring;

-

B3't "S*s

sanction*d in para 5 above shait he dehited ro the fofli*wing
ffixp*nditune-Rs.ztE.E00

la$rErs

:

Capital outtay on Fonestry and Wildlife 02 Environmentai
Forestry and Wildlife 11CI Wildlife. centrat
sector sehemes * LJK
Tiger Reserve scheme 416 Ma"lor works 01
- - FVIalcr
(DF eode:4406_02_1 1 0_UK_41 6d1
)
Otd Dpe : 2406_02_1 10_UK_,1613
44CI6

(ii) Recurring

-

w;"-

Expendlture - Rs.603.{{0lakhs

2406 Forestry and Wildtife _ 02 Environmentat Forestry
and Wildlife
110 Wildlife preservafion" Schemes Shared between
$tate and
Centre UE Tiger Reserve Scheme g1g flrlaintenanee
01.
Periodical Maintenance
(DP Code: 24CI6-OZ-11 0-UE-31 S01
)
Old DPC: 2406-02-11 0-UE-1 81 s

-

-

7. The Frincipal chief eonservator of Forests and chief
Wildlife Warden is
authorized to incur the expendituie sanctioned rn para
s above.
(P.r.0.)

l'

/tr -

8. The Principal Chief eonservator of Forests and Chief Wildlife Warden shali
ensure that the terms and conditions laid down by the Governrnent of lndia in their letter
second read above should be followed strictly.
9. This orden issues with the
U.O.No. 33385/AHF 12A19,

concurrence
dated 22.A7 .2019.

of Finance Departnrent vide

its

iBY 0RDER 0F TF{E GOVERNOR)
SHAffiEHU KALI.OIIKAR
PRiNEIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMEF{T
Tc
The Prineipat Chief eonservator of Forests, {HoFF) Chennai-15.
The Prineipat C["lief Conservator of Forests and Chief Wildlife Warden, Chennai -15.
Thc Deputy, lnspeetor General of Forests, Frojeet Tiger Division,
ftrtrinistry of Environrnent, Farests and Climate Change, Government of lndia,
B-1 Wing, 7th Fioor,
Pt. ffieendayal'Antymdaya' Bhawan,
CGCI Complex, Lodhi Read, hiew DeNhi-1 10 0CI3.
The Frincipal Aecoumtant Generai, (A&E), Chennai -'18"
The Aecountant General, Chennai-1 8.
The Resident Audit Officer,
Off!ec of the Principal Aeeountant General,
(General and Social Secton Audit)
Tamil lrladu Secretariat, Chennai- 9.
The Fay and Accounts 0fficen (S) L
The Treasury Officen Comcerned ) (Through PCCF' & C\AAA/)
Gcpv t-o,l
The Finance (AFl&Fi tBG-li) Departrnent, Chennai-9.
The Fisrancial,Acivisor,
*ffiee of the Prineipal e hief Conservator of Farests, Chcnnai-15.
SF/SCs.
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MUDUMALAIJIGER RESERVE" TAMIL i{Aptl
A]!{[U-dr, PLAN OF OPERATJOF{ 2019-20

D€ploymeni of Tiger
Prcieclion Folce
(antipcaching squad)

fi.z

iRs, in Lakhsi

l2Squadsx

essontial' partof anlipoaching operatbns
with an elemenl ol

surprise. They are
daployed in Yulnerable
bcations based on
intelligefl ce galheredi
received
provision is
requi.ed ior Paymenl of
legat lees aci misc.
expense6 towerds
conducl of courtcases
an veiting ol tie
documents by tho Govt.
Pleader (Forests) such

Legal suopoil fo;
deiBnding coJrl
cases induding legal
fee5 and oihet
miscollareous
charges.

as relocation issues
and olhel coutl czses.
Supply oi leld
uniforn and shoes lo

engaged h lhh division
as per saflction
accorded by the Govl.
For eflective
perambulation aad

an$-poaching
walchers

safety of APWs
unifonn sels and stroes
ae requiled lc be
supplid to tha APWS
and to ensure lheir
eilioient working
conditions,
StrengtheBin0 Anti-

poaching camp
including cocking
anC icllel iacllity
ia.iliires etc.

Rs.2.50
lakhs each

Aduppukutly
N.1 1 ,582868

There are 17 Anlipomhing camps

N,1

available, These camps
are1o be streflglheoed
wilhh enhamed
tacilits$ rrith ccsking
and sanilation apat

N.l 1.56674S

fom rEular

E.76.502697

mainteaocs inciuding
minor repair work tc
encourage th6
watche$ io efiicieni

E-76.45-t6S

Gugula Naralhi
1.617808
8.76,44206
Kelakdli

MayfieJd

1.58007
E.76.442S7
N.1

Vjiaeore

working. 07 camps are
propsoed in this
proposai,

1.57005
E.76.4 1257
N.1

Jodipalam
N.1'1,58411

E,76.36629
Naraihi
N.1 1.60481

Procuremeni of All
Terrain Vehicle

The {eirian of Ue MTR
is undula'ing nature
wiih minimum accasss
(oad 10 int€rior part of

tAI'4

thereserve. lnorderto
pffumbulate lhe
vulnerable points irse oi
all terrain vechile will be
useful lo have hajfroad
drive ard to sirengthen
10,000

The primary use of
drcne is to slenglhen
lhe proleciion
mBchanism usinE

lel$t

{.echnology so as to

acfiitor th3 irveiltcry
tescurces such as

\
fie monilcring

Corducting@

anC

l*TR -Core

moniloring as p€r
Phase lV prolocoj
such as LcgisUcs,
Daia Eniry
Cpera{ois, Bio{ogist,
LonsumaDles etc.,

is lhe fissi
impoltant aonual
exerciseof proiocgls
of Phase iV,
Mooiloiiqg has to
conlinue by daploying
camera iiaps, corlectino
irnages from lhe enire
core trea 6onduciino
pey-base suruoy{boiir
pre-monsoon and post"

monsocn), analysing
dala, including logislrcs

/cost of lransporl / IueJ
t.aining, ongaging
oersonels like Dat:
eniry opeiators aDd
olher cotsumables.

per lhe guidelines of

p&Eonnel

CS$PT pay for di
empluyees ol slaff

160

peisonnel

permitied by GOt,

frolect aitowanE

ro itre

ofiicors and staif frorn
'1.4.2007

at

lhs

approved rate by NTC/
@ Rs 2000/. for Fieid
!irsclcr, Rs1500l- tor
Depuly Director,
Rs,1000t for Ranoe
ofilcers arc FVAS,

Rs.900l for Foreslers,
Rs.7C0/- for Fo,-esl
GuarCs,

Foresl
driveis,

llaichers,

Elsphantmen,
Rs. i 0001. for Mrinislerid

staf Class

lJ,

k.7C&

ior Minisleri3i slarf
Cjass lll and Rs.400,
foi Cl6s lV staff and
oiher supportslafi are
baing paid as per
NICA guide lrnes (staff
details enciosed in the
Engaging antr
depredation

watcher lo drive
wilc animals fiom
Agri lard.

rd
Rs,10770 x
it montns

conlrol of Man.aninal
conflicl esoecially in
souih lrBslern side of

MIRie in Gudalur
ForeslDvision where
rnan-animal conflicts

happen, iryalchers sre
deployed lodriveihe
Yvild animah irom
hrman iiabllatjon and
agri lands, Henc6 ihis

compensa[bn ofthe
ioss incufl"ed on
depredalioo caused bv
wild animds orovlsion
of rnobile

wi$ power bank
0 60sute effectiye
ulilisatlon of tl-Slrip?
pairoJiing sys.l6m

imp/cved version ol
mobile phones alonq
wilh poer banks aio
rEUired to be supoljed
Purchase ol
rela{ed accessorbs

to each cainp (io{al 17

16.7.1
10 Nos

Rs.9,000

are required

ihe field staff for

{oi

i
]

i

'.a

are proposd ln
pha5ed manner
annuelly. Hence
oropcsal is for 2 Nos,

:,o:::e.ienl Ci llre
rr!:rr3 sqr.iipneers

LS

10.000

ln ordel to conlain lh6

firo lhese equipments
wifl be vary useful
alleast to mobilize lhe
dousing process

:r,uarng iF€ker,
Flagpe;, Powersau;,

Prfier spray, Blower,
Fiie troofdrsss,
Glouse, Helmet,
Waler cafls elc.,)
Staff Welfars

aciivities
io. l.z

Construclion of
Irontline $aff
quarters

1) Nellakottai
Range -Mukkat!
N-1 1.56147

I

1

No@Rs.

20.000

20.00 lakhs
sach

Additional 08 beets
wsrB croalsd Bod beat

have sinco bssn
flled up. Horce
designated qua(ers are
staFfs

E.76.38419

proposed for lhese
stahs 6s a wslfar€
meastrre as wsll as ior
protection need. One
quaItels is proposed
now.

Provision ofTorches,
Medical kit, Uniform,
rain coat, hunter
shoes etc., for
regular staff elc.,

10.16

8.5

130 Nos @
Rs.5,000/

130 Nos

6,s00

6.499

150 Nos

7.500

w
Rs.5,000/ea

each

^t

This provision to lhe
tegular st#iwould be a
momle-boosler for
them ior elflcient
working in remote
forest area and takinguo effective palmi wort.
Items like Tor6hes,
Msd'pal kit, Unifofir,
rain coat, hunter shces
elc.. will bs DtoclreC,

Providing ration
allowanca lo staf{ in
Muciumalai Tiger

ro,

l3

on

8.5

Raserve

96xQ monlhs

9.288

Q37A

7,094

personnel

personnel

@ Rs.860 x
'!2 months

@ Rs.860 x
12 monhs

As per Govt. of lndia
Ministry ofEnviralment
Forest and Clim6te
change {NICA)

nolilication No.1F
3112012"NTCA,

dr.06.

06-2014 (r'iTCA
Ref.No.l 2-712010,
dt,31-07-2014) ration
ailowance is sanclioned
to Forester, ForEsl

Guards and belou
wcrking on regula
payrolls al 6eld level in
Tiger Reser*es @

Rs,060/-parrnnth

as

appfoved by
Governmenl of lndia.
Total {non recurring

70.868

58.887

,26.398

cora)
NO}'I RECURRING

BUFFER
ANTiPOACHING ACTIVITIES

Deployme[l0t lrg€r

10.1

in,

1 Souads

I

Protectlon Foace
(anlipoachi16 squad)

{

watchers

perSquad
12 months

@ Rs.90261
each

1 Squds x 6
walchers p6r
Squad 1 2
moflths @

6,499

6.499

4 Squds x
S \vatcherc
per Squad

31.018

vdnerability and il is
localed amund 16

12 months

Rs.90261

@

e2r.ft

Rs.10n0/

fhis division has more

adjoining villagBs.
H6nce additional t,r,o
Nos. of squads lo be
deployed. Hence all lho
4 Ranges of this

each

firiislon mayrquired
one squad Bach.
New bufier aJBa hEs
been added.
i-egal support [or
de{endiog

,6.1.8

LJ

LU

1.000

1.000

ts

2.000

ccuri

cases including legal
fees and other

There are 32 SLP
cases ard yEr'rous lA.'s
pending reiating to
elephani conider issue

miscellaneous

in thi6 Division, Heirce

charges.

this provisiofl is
requiied for Payment of
legal tees and misc.
exper]5es t0\9aros

conductof eo{rl cases
and vetting ol the

SuDpr) oi ilela
rniform aad shoes to

10,i

{.

iiI

I

Nos

[]i;ifu: llirr;ri.
@ Rs.5000i-

1 j(ii

documents by the
Pleader (Foresb).
Frri,et 111
Ncs @

5 151

Tir:

Iri.;rsim i:

i:

fuvi.
r,"+:lr

formod wlth €xistinq 13

\
Rs.50001

Rs.50001

anii-poaching
\{alchers

emh

Ncs of Anti poehing
camps ead lheie afief
ifl 201&19 lhere are
Nos cf AP camos reiriy
icrmed Secause lhe
area o[ of lhis Oivisioo
is more than 445 Sgkm

I

ihis is foacled
among the 16 f,]cs oi
adjoining villages ard
lhe enlry and exil pod
oF tDurists ol siale. so
lhe iolerface o{ the
iourists is very hlgh.and
a,1d

ihis also dready
eiaboratejy explsined
anci menlioned in the
oraft Tiger

Conservalloi plan, il

is

proroseC lc create e
new camp at Gavihalla
in MasinguCi Range
thn yeai. For effective
perambulalicn and
sately of APfVs
!niform sets and shoes
are requked lo be
supoiied lo the APWS
and io ensure lheir
eflicienl 'r$rking
3 Nos

Skengtiening Anti-

poxhing

Rs.3,0C

eamp

lakhs

inciuding cooking
and loilet facilily
facilities 6tc.,

poachjng csfl"rFs
available. These camps
a{e lo be slrenglhened
wrlh enhanced {aciliters
wi{h cooking and
anitaliox apad irom
regula. mdntenance
works lc etcouia-ge
ille watchers in
eli]cisnl working. 05
camps are propos€i is

I Nos of receol
AP carps required new
EPT for the salely o{
APWs and and buildirg
loi moniloring and
perambulaiion.
Alt the

Streng{irei:ing ol
Elephanl Proof
Trench in anii'
poaching camps.

N.11.s82i6
E.75.68C34

Eiscn Road AP
camp
N.1

i.57205

E.76.57655
Kootruparai
N.1 1.59053
E.76,62769

Monitoring ls the most

tiger
moniloring as par
Phase iV p.otocll
such as Logislics,
Data Eniry
Operalors, Biologist,
Ccnsumables etc.,

imprlan(annrial
€xerciso of Pro[0cds
of Phase l\t.
Monilodng has lo
continue bT deplorying
c€mera traps, colkiing
im4es kom tie enire
core area, coftducting
trey-base survey{both
prRmonsoon and pos!
moo$oon), araiysiftg
data, includlng logisircs
i cost of transpod i fuel,
kaining, engaging
personels like Data

enlry operatoG and
olher consumables,

Proje;t albwance zs

:.' thi CiriCrliiei

ni

CSS-FI pay ior ali
ornployees of stafi
permltted by G01.

BO

perscnnel

80 personnel

I

pe{sonnal

ailowsice lo the
officers and staff front
', ,i iirf: :,: lirr:
apprc'Jed ral.e by NTCA

@ Rs1500l lo, &puiy
Direciri. Rs 10001 ior

Forest Guards, Foresi
Watchers, driveru,
Mioisterial sEf cJass ll,
Rs,70& for Mlnisterid

a

staff Class lil and
Rs,40U.for Class tV
stsff anC otharsulpcri
staii are being pdd as
per f,iTCA guHo lines
(stalf details encloseC
in lhe

Addressing Hlan'
AnimalConflict
Engaging antidepredabon
waich8rs 10 drlve
,.r'ild animals ircm

10 Nos

r6.10.3

@ Rs.s026
x 12 months

10 Nos
@ Rs.9026x 12
m0ntlrs

10.831

10"831

10 Nos

12.924

fcwards effeclive
control oi Man-arimal
conflic{ especidly io
soulh wesiern sidB oi
MTR ie in Gudalur
Forest Division where
rnan-animal confiicts

@

Rs.10770 x
12 monlhs

Agri l31d.

happen. Watrhers are

deployed todrivethe
wild animals from
humsn habitation and
agri lands, Hence this
provision is msde.
Paymeri of
ccqoensaiion icr
orop depredaiicn,
iojury or loss oi

5.4

16.4.3

LS

LD

1.000

2.000

LS

1_0{0

humar lile due to
wild anlmais

A sum of Rs. 15 lakhs
to the sellletneni of
comper]salion fc{ 15
Nm of casu remaining
ponding last year. And
lhe edditionai anounl
of Rs. 10 lakhs required
for the trmely set0enent
of compensalion in lhe
adjoifling villagess ii
any ioss incurred on
depredalion caused by
wild animals

Strengthening of
frastructure

In

Purchase

o{

GPS

11.2

16,7.1

related accossories
Progurement oi
Rescue opelation
kits and accessoriei
tcr treating wi[

I t.D

1S.1.22

10 Nos @
Rs.25,000

10 Nos @
Rs.25,000

2,s00

LS

LS

1.000

2.500

20 Nos @

2.000

The @S are reqlired
ior lhe recently crealed
AP camps,

3.000

Thls a newly fcrmed
Divisioi hence to
address an etfective
rescua operation
accessories ltr€ Nel
guns, Rescue sheets,

Rs.1 0,0C0

1.000

LS

alirnals

slruolures, flood lights,
ladders and nybo
ncpes are exenliaiy
required for handling
sid sale clease lhe
wild aBimals.
Procr.rremeni of

aal

16.7.1

'100

Nos @
Rs,0.20rr

Camera trap

20.0c0

li,loniiodng is lho most
important anflual
exercise. Protocols of
Phase lV monitoring
has to mntinue by
deployiftg camela
traps, collecting images
ftom the enfire buffer
sroa, coidscting preybase survey (hlh pte"
mqn$oon a.nd pos!
monsoon). Asper
NICA ins{,tction 236
Nos grids need to be

provided, Noronly
150 Nos carnera traps
is availabie in this
division. He$ce, the
additional ca*era kaps
reouired,
Procuremenl. oI

Compuler

tD.

t.l

I

03 Nce @
Rs.70,0C01.

03 Nos @
Rs 70,000i"

2.100

?1M

06 Nos @
Rs.70,000/"

4.200

The new online payoll

slsbm lntegraled
Financial End l-luman
R6source Manrym€nl
(lFHRMS)

each

implemenied ir'om
I.4.2019 by TN

lreas!rjgs Depalment,
This'+iil very

,.,

tl

9i!enl3ll!

ieouliec

fie

\
high oonfiEiraiion

compulei syslems lc
ensuie lhe ut]interruled
payroll operaling and
the

pronpi

disbursement of
salaries io Ihe

Procorsment of
Printer cum xerox

1No

lNo

@ Rs.2.00

@ Rs.2.00 lakh

@ Rs.2 iakh

lakh

machine and
accessories

The new onlioe Partdl
syslsn lirlegrated
Fioanciai and Huma,
Resource [4aragemBnt
(lFHRt,'lS) implemenled
fron 1.4.2019 by TN
t€asuries Depailfi]€ni,
Ihis wili very
sssenlieily required the
high configitaticn
csmputer sysiems t0
onsrra lhe uainterutgd
palroli operating and
{he prompl
ciisbursemeni of
salaries

1o

the

provosion to the
ofTorches,
Medical kit, Unilotm,
raio coai, hunlar
shoes elc., fol
regular staffetc.,

regular slaif would be a
mcmle-boosler for
(hem ior eiflcieIt
vlorking in remote
jorest area and lakingup efieclive

Pafoi work,

llems like Torches.
Medlcel

kL Uniform,

raln coal, hunler shoes
To mooilor the heallh

sceening canPs and

stalus of substdlnates
and iollow.up on

laklng op iurlher
xeetmenl fol lhe
subordinalse

treatmeniwhich wouid
result in improved lvork

efficiency- A
cenlralised camp wiil be
conducted for all slaf'l
at Theppakkadu of

Providiog ration
ellowance to statf in

pers0md
@Rs.850x

MudumalaiTiga

12 moBlhs

ReseNe

@ Rs,800 x 12
months

100
personnel
@ Rs.860 x
12 months

As per Govt.

oi lndis

Minislry of Environmeflt
Forest and Ciimale
chanse (NTCA)

notficalion No.1t
31/2012-N1CA, dt,CS
06.20'J4 {NTCA
Ref.No.1 2-71201 0,
d|.31-07-2014) ratjcr,

allo\vance iE sailctionei
10 Fcrester, Fc{est
Guards and beio*,
uorking on reguia
payrolls al IleU level in
Tiger Reserves @
Rs,B60l per monlh as
apprcved by

'1

Hiriog
walchers.

Nc,1l

Wabhers

Page
N0.87

rl.onths

for

i2

0000 /each
/mcnth

it

is veiy essential ic
iun the Anlipoaching
carncs effoctlveiY thal
are Bstablisheo' for the
purpcse in inlorior and
vuinerable areas to
supplemefll ths efforis
oi the field slall and
also acl as delefrence,

The An{ipoathing
Walchers are enga!90

rral ai".i irrgiri or siliii
basls and hence
raquired to be PtovideC
wlih locd provisions
with ororci Itaininc lD

1Nc@Rs.
!i

:-

-r-'r

1.50

r.:-- x(,lu
fotai

Non

Recurring (Core

watchcrc are engaged
predominanltY lrom

kibal communilies, tttto
ae the mainslay
boiind succeoful
protectico slal!$ Df

Maintainanceol fire
Annual maintenance
oI firelines including
block line state
boundry and animal
paths,

E.76.58368

lines is an eseeniial
work lo avoid spread o{
ires in existing firelines,

N.'11.57549
E.76.38927

fireliogE

E.76.51340
N.1 1.598S8

Rs.12927/per km

The ex'rsting nehA.oIk of
al a widlh of
minirnum 6 rnls. will
be cleared and

scrspped
ior firo.

s

a barfler

vulnerable area and
lu bolstet fire-fighi)ng
operalions fira

months
@Rs,10770

v;atctlers are engagei

1No i

2m0

Esseolial to run 8
centralised 'Confol
ruom' to monitor
pm[ection slatus and
undertake imn'Ediale
response / ProviCing
required assislance on
crisls sihrations

Ad.iitiooal di€sBl for
lhe vehicles duting
ire season-L$

required to palroi
vulnerablg areas mole
feqoenUy to monilor
flre incidents. Private
vehicles in addito;t to
deg rehicles woutd
also be engaged as

ard when siiustion

oi ofllce
slationeries in Ihe
offlce of Field
Cosl

$oposd ooiY {or final
.prinling oftequired
copbs ol Tige;

Direcior and
preparaiion i printing
of dmll

Conservaiion Plan
irom 2017-18 lo 2C2122 tor Mudumalai Tigar

Tiger

Conseruation Plan
ior lhe period from
2017-2018 1cfr21'

Engaging crmpuler
oDeralcrs.

ReServe.

1i

2.27

7

Nosx

1

? Nos x

1C I

16.514

7

Nos I
A

mcflttls
Rs,21656 x
1^
Rs.1

9bt0l"

18.191

the Eysiem of
work depenCs on
Cornputers, Compuier

tlai"licri ilri r(,ii!:itil
entry

of data on

=

\
lo day' actJvites
inclLdln g rnonitoring,

office crrrespondsnce,
incluciing oay bills and

payfieni of

bili

Treasury mode, ftling
online AFO, online
rnoniloring of Forest
guidelines and other
onlioe wcrks efc., due
to acute dee{th of
permanent office staff
in he following oflices"
1) CCF & FD Otfice 2
l.los.
2) tr4udumalai Rangs -

llc.

1
3)

4) (argudi Range -

1

ND,

4)'iheppakkadu Rango
- 1 lic.
5) Nailakcltai Raoge-

1

t'lo.

6) h4ukuiih; Renge No. ThE ullii raie is
based on )asi year

1

Districl Colieolorate
rAle

witit 10%

To attdnd need oi
visitcrs {or advanca
resesaliofi a5 \{eii as

Receplionisi

culrefi | teservat'oun and
10 piovide 6ppropriate
guidanca to visitors,
essisljng the Otfice
incharge in Ooiv

Recoplloi Raoge 6nd
Theppakkadu
Rec?piion Centre
Receptionisis

lmprovemeFl cf
walet holes hy
desiiliog aTd minot
repairs slc.,

Tnese uralei-holes
provides waier io
wildli'ie reguiarly. So in

*1erk da.n al
Chikkeliah
N.1 1.64630
tr ?a inn1l

ordar to restore $€
origi*al capaciry ard to
mairlaiR lhs sfruclure
provision is made which
would ensure walet
availability during dry

Check dam al
Naradhi
N.1 1,61935
E.76

ffe

45M2
ai

Cheok darn

seas0n,

Gamehul
1,605627

N.1

Maintasance
habifat by continuous
remcval / wolking of
exotic u/eeds working
including rornovlng
remnanl and ret,!
reNruib of weeds l]ke
Lanfana etc.,

Exotic weeds like

!Gllslar Bli-l
rl I 1 iDa.7
tr

ai Jt)1

N.1

1.58428

E,i6,57406
Kallalah Bit-ll
N,1 1.58342
E.76.5'/258
N.1 1,58452
E.76.57892
Kallalah Bii-lit
N.1 1.58436
tr 7A q?ffC

N.1i,58705
8.76 57iS3Theppak
kadu Range

Manallhdu vazhi to
lnberallah Uppukuii
N.11.61491

E.76.54959

t\ lt,olc/J
E.75.54594

t\ I t.ntcto
E.76.54+52
Haier
Manallhodu vazhi al
KlvlR road
N.1

1.60783

e/
Rs.1 50BCl

he

Lanfana wete aemoved
during the previous
year under various
schernos and n6ed
lhese to be con[niously
worked for thres
subsequeot yeas for
effective removal of

weeds
{FSL was approved in
PCCF. Ref.No. TSlI
3M03t 2013,
dt.zf.1 o.20t4)

r-

N.1

1.61022
1 49

E.76.55

Ponnagiri mala to
Madh:libetta water
trough
N.1 1,61690

I
!
I

E.75.55105
N.1 1.61 342

t-/

o.55J6Y

N.1

1.6i277

60Ha@
Vaya{s for reslorirq
grass lands anri

KS,JO

RS.

IUUT

N.1 1

ha

60835

t50g0,Ifra.

herbovo{€s and

E.78.41242

augmeristion of
water elc. bY iresh
removalof exotic

N.1 1.6081

I

carnivues. {FSL was
approved in PCCF'

E.76.41345
Mamara camp Yayal
Bit-ll
N.1 1.60819
E.i6.41 345

wgeds,

weeds in vayal area lo
cr6al waier resourcs ior

Ref,No, TSll 30403/
2013, dated 21'10'
2014)

N.11.60841
8.76.4'1418
Melhagal vaYai
Bit-l
N.11.62261
E.76.s0203
N.11.6'ia8s
E.76.5005i
N.1 1.61885
E.76.50114
N,1 1,61693
E.76.501
N,1

54

1.61676

E.7E.5010S

5 Nos

Engagin! Ecc

sanitaty walchers

@

f;s.9026i-

Rs.10f0i-

friendly nature of the
area in tourism zole bY
cleaning the area,
especlally along
highways, to ret ove
litter and pl€stics and
also lo create
awBrBFess about
Y/ildlife and nature
among lourisls. ln the
following Ranges.
1) Theppakkadu Range
- 3 Nos.
2) Kargudi Range - 3
Nos

be engaged in the

910months

recently devoioped
advance wildlile lraining
centre at ElaPjhtn
camp, Theppakkadu
and also io nature
camp neat hy to
educate visilors on
dbplays and interactive

interprBlaiion center

rnodules regading tiga

mainlefiafice of
av{arefiess il$Idsi
publicily materials in
lourism zooe.

Elephant camp
N.1 1,5781 1 5
E.76.593786
Main road
N.1 1.534657
E.76.524887
lo
N.1

1.618362

E.76.5e 1083

a

Roads such
Highways, l,laior
District roads are
passing through

MurjumdaiTiger
Reserve. Fulher
Elephani camP is
situaled at
Theppakkadu. Visilon /
public includin.o iocal
people, poople from
other pais cl couillry
as well as foreigners
61c., aIe visiUng ifl huge

nos Theiifrli lo

r

\;

\
conservation i cauticn
messases among lhe
vislmrs lire exisling
boards need !o
manlained
appropriately with
renewal, re-Pajflll.€

fraln strerming t-ivelihood and llilldlife sorlcems in ForasG outside i lger
strategy
Reserues and Fosteling conldor conservation through restorative
equipmenls, including
medlcines required is a
sine oua non for

lranquilizing
equipment and

nedirines

managenienl of
!epadmental ebPhanis
ano also rnatauding
wild animais. (Deiaiis
enclosed in Aanexur+

Promremenl/
mainlenance of

iniraslruct',re is neeceC
esDe.ialil in aFlr'
!caching camPs for

wireless equlpments
such as base geis,
walkie talkies,
balleries, antena
etc,.

ccntinuous and
seamless fuBcUoning,
which is lhe life-iifle ol
iiger protection
operaliors in this
divisions, Wlreless
base sels for each
Range oflice, for
venicles anC waLkie
talkies for subordinales

[{aint$rance ofiek
@ Rs. 17.00
Lakhsirm

weather roads

kadiag to
anlipoach)ng camPs
ircluding reiormalion
of side drains

r, is.

skn
N.1

=

i.627i i9
aa 1111i

Chikkatlah - Chikaiii
m{kku 2 ii'n
N.1 1.653i'1

L76,51337
Theranpaita iuncfion
. Neerallah 2 km
N.i 1.6341

1

E.76.5501

1

18.00

l-akhs/kit

A aeir,tik oi rcads
across the isngii aid
breadft oi the ReseiYe
is more lhao 3C0 km ior
pioleclion purpcse 6nci
tourism. These roads
aje mantained 6 Fairvraalherroads. Slcne

blcckpaving, isdore
on wrEel

fsck

onlY,

dtain inciuding
repaim lo smallbridgx

side

Thorapalli Chennakolli 1

and causeway atc., fcr
tasternovenrenl. The

kmN.11.53471

mainienance cf roads is
vilal for lorltsim as well

E.76.52499

as proteclon PUIPose,
The roai lsorklrill be
caffied out on p{iodly oi
ciamage withio tourism

vehicles in good shape
and condition fot

initialivss from
prac$ces in olner tlger
reserues for{urlher
development of lhe

Tiger Reserves to
gat exposute to good
practlces jB ttQet
conservation

for housing

quaders al

lirpovemsnls

aoC

maintonance to Sta6
quarte{s

'rJoper Karuudi

N-l 1.57i409
E,76,s45939
Foresiei ftJaders at
Lcner Kaig',tdi
N.1 1.571 4C9

r-

ri ilil:lil

FRo quarleB al
Tireppekkadu
N.1 1,57928

the subotdinatos are
preity old anC neeC
ucgradeiicn for lheir
upkeep. Theworks
include tenewal oi
damageJ o.ilng llocrs

\rl1i

liliri irll-:ii1i

bainrocm and bilei
hcilitles, rearrangemenl
oEclricals, rePairs lc

strr.lctures iftcluding
p3inting the buildings

1.57983
E.76.s8008
FG/ FW Qualers Thorapalli
N.1 1.53427
r'1,1

etc.,

E.76.52486
FG/ FW Quaiers Nellikarai
N.1

i.53447

E.76.52505
FG/ FW 0uaters Karuudl beat
N.11.5717C

E.76.55603
FG/ FW Qualers Theppakkadu beai
N.11.5m53
, 1.:.

.

..

..f;

.'-

-^-,.-61!

Range olfice at
Upper Karuudi
N.1 1.571409
tr 7A Atrolo

:^d

naia.lena[ca oincii
resicienial bulning.

2Nos@5
lai$

buildings as ussd for
protection purposB and
for effeclive

dminist/ation. Thok

Range omce al

upkeap is very much
essentid foi lhek
durability as etell, The

Kagudi
N.1 1.5716S

E.76.55632

$mrks include renevral
roofrng

cf daneged

floom with tllir$,
upgrading bathroo'n
aod loilet facili6$, Is
artangemBn{
electriods, repairs to
joiReriBS and other

miror epairs to the
skuclures includlng
painting lhe buildings

0n an avotage 2 LPG
cylinders (con6Baial)
would be consumed pe(
day. Thortfote [he cosi
inciudes (@0.027x365
TOTAL (Recuning

RECU RRING

squad @

1 Squad pet

Rs.35.0001"

month @
Rs.350001

t
Highwq patrdling
squads ths help ot

Rs.35,000t
6a6h per mofittl

each Pel
moolh

local. peopie

each

There are 5 nuior
highways across lhis
division aroas i.a
KdhattY lo
Theppakedu,
Maslnagudi to Moya,
Masinagudi to
Bokkapuram and
Maslnagudi to Siriyur
.sod lhis roads conlains
a lot of

touislr

rovements. Hence, to
undertako patrol do$g
tha roads

pssiog

throilgh thB Tiger
Reserue area and to
prevont incideols of

poaching, llttarlng,
feading wild animals,
etc., one lemporary
drirrer and {fu6e
pamlling walchers foral

65Nosx12x
@Rs.10,0301-

{

i

65Nosx

*@

{orrned rvith existing 13
Nos of

Antipoxhing

camps and the{e after
in 201&19 lhere are $

\ ,i:

\
iorr,'ed Because lhe
aiea of oithjs Divisloi]
is mona lhan 445 Sqkm

i

1

and this is loacted
among the 16 Nos of
adjoining viilages and
the entry aod exil ooli
oj tourisls oi slaie. so
ihe interfa$e of lhe
iourisls is very high.ancj

I

I

I

this also aheary
eleobralily explainea
and mentioned in L\e

I
I

drafi.Tiger
Cooservallon pian. il !s
prcoseci io create a
n6vr camp al Gavihalla
ii Masingud; Range
lhis yeat. Fcr effettive
perar,buiaiion anC
proteciion of lho above
rnenlioned large area
lhs establishmenl o'i
APUIS is very

i

I

Equippirig
Antipoaching canPs
by providing ruck
sacks, po\4erful

tb.

|

,l

1a a

13

13 camps @
Rs.10,0001-

canps @

Fs.1 0,0C0/-

torches, chalgers,
cols etc.,
Engaging lBckels /
waichers lor
monsoon patrcliing,
elephanl patrotling in
vulnerable aeas

10.1

Secrat servlce lund
ard rewarus for all
category ofsiafi snd

10,1

I

J.L

ts00

8C0 |v{andays
@

Z:

1.300

2.888

8CC

2,380

Rs.361r Pet

manday

manday

0.500

LO

1n

00U-

;
I
I
I

Anl:-coacnrng camps
ae Io be ?,e'l eq!PD-'l
w;ih m:ni:num

requirenenl. Hence
lhe omrision;s

tad-'

During monsooo
patrolling, eiephanl

t'landays

patolling additional
iabours are requi;ai lc

1 nnn

!.cw

I
I
I
I

@
Rs.430.s0/poi manday

Mandays @

tu.-?611per

canpid i Z.:fC

e.

I

6ssisl fronlline stalf and
Anti-pcaching
iraichers,
There ar€ 5 majcr
hi-ohviays acmss this
oivisror, aieas i.e
KaihatLy

inc,entives for

tc

Theppaka3u,
Masinagudi to Moy6r,

galheriog
intetiegence (logistics
ior gathering
informauon and
rewaRis lo

ldtssinagudi to

9okkapuram ard
Masinegudi to Siiyur
and lhis roads 60nlains
a lot ol lourisls

in,ornants

moven'lents, Hence,
gathering inlelligence
lhrough sutvei)lance of
suspects ald
vulnetable iocaliocs is
esseniid io prevenl
incideots of poaching,

Iittering, leeding wlld

Annud mainlenance

2,000

10.1

2,000

-K'almald
N,1'1.582?0

E,76,68035

aoti-poaching
camp boiidlngs
including ninor
repaks.

oJ

i 10 Ncs@ 0 63
I

D dJU

er}]mals. elc.,
This building was

dilnaged conditions,
now repairing works

i

proposed such as
flooring, rooflng, doors
ano i'rindovl:. Herce,

rnainlenanaE'€ik
very essertia; fcr
cccuprlot cf

Annual tnainterroce
of iirBllnes including
block line siate
bcundry and animal
paihs,

tu.c

|
Rs.1083C/-per I
km
300km@

I

azznmg
ns.toosstPer krn

32.490
N,1 1.54S34

N.1 1.5S704

E.76.58327
Blson road
N.i 1.54964
€.76.57424
N,1

1

s707

1

E.76,57538
AbhayalaliYain
Rivet

400 kn @
2S27lpgr km

Rs.1

ly'riniajnance ot ire
lines is an essentral
work to avoid sF'ead oi
Ilres ir existing {irelines
The Bxisllng netrtork of
niefnos ai a widih o1
miniloum 6 mts, ivill
be cleared and
scrapped as a baier
for flre. ln thls Divisicfi
last year a lenglh ci
318 kms llrelioe was

i,i ilrd 'ilil il

it.t,.i5r{u

-ie.il

t. /b.ibrz)

F.laintained

N.1

i.55815

E 7A CA',Ud

is

Lla

t[is Year

aod a ienglh of 182
knrs fireline wltl be
nplvlv .ieared thls veai,

7-

E.76,57149
N,1

I

i

tugerrgfire
wdhers 21 Ms.

60Nosx4

16.:1.14
x

4

ncnlhs

21.662

i.57570

11 R7q

51"700

months

rnoilhs

fi]onlhs

@Rs,9c26l

@Rs.90261-

@Rs,107701-

February & tularch 2019
there ae lolof fire
incidents hsld in this
Buffdr Zone areas and
thatwould bo contmlled
by engaglng locd
labouis bEcause oi the
insuffcie8t nur.ber of

fre walchsm afid lhe
amouni of Rs.1 0.00
lekhs wlll not be setlled
due to non availability
offunds. llence, lo
oonkol lhe fite and
prevent the danuges it
is e€sen{iaL lo eigage
suflicient ire walchgrs
is must.

Additlonal d,esel to{
the vehicles during
fue season-L$

16.2.14

10,4

LU

LS

3.UUU

IC

0.377

4.0c0
Rarqe ts localsd in Kl
l(otagiri and the sreas
oflhis range i.e
Thengumarahada is
siluatsd more thal 80
kms fmm here, Hence,
sdditionally R6.1,00
lakh is requked above
lhe last year sancticn of
Rs.3.00 lakhs.

Cosi of offlce
stationenes in lhe

offce

10.3

lc

4.7

2,000

oF Field

This amount is
pmposed only for inal
printlng ol requimC
copies of Tiger
Conseryation Plan
irom 2017-18 lo 202i22 fo( Mudumalai Tiger
Reserve.

Dlieclor and
oreparation i prinling
of draR Tiger
Crnseryaiion Plan
foi-ihe pEriod flom

2U7-2418 b2421.

in

Ma:ntenance of oxioting buildings /

ln
Marnlenance 0t onice

10.3

4.1

LJ

LS

1.000

Lb

1,ouu

2.000

LDgagr09 compurei
operalcrs.

ror up8eep 0r ail
equipmsds for

eqiripmenls l:ke
Csmpoter, Xaox
li,lrchine, PilileJ,
UPS and ciher

smoothern the office

work, This comrcnent
is essential.

10.2,4

1

@ Rs,19660 x
12

@

1 tsIv)

5 Nos.,
@ Ps,21656 x

1rJ.S€1

Rs.i96E0

x12

11 00!!

work depends on
Computec, Computer
op€rators are r€quired
for enlry of daia on day
to day acilvites
ifteluding moni(odng,
ofrce conespondence,
lncluding pay bills and
bltl payrneat

of

Treasury mode, filing
online APO, ontire
monitoring of Forest
guidolines and other
online workr etc., due
to acute dearlh oi
perrnanenl office stalt
in lhe following

oificst.

1) Deputy Director,

Masinagudi - 2
2) Masinagudi Range 1

3) Segur Range 4) Singar+ 1
5) Nilgiris Ea6t8rn

l'r0u0mg orrnlJng
water faiii{ies lc
checkpcst.

+.7

lnlterrenenl{

f.i

water holes

1No@LS

1.000

1

1

No@LS
of Singara Range is
required drinking water
faciiities.

Olc

talrL

Tcvrer

N 1 1 5791fi

12Nos0LS

I 6i0.r j6Ncs

-

!.-

\
desilting and minot

E,75,68855

iepairs elc,,

ii.{avanallah
N.1

Range

i.55982

E.76,6761 2

Geraliah Check
Oam
N.1 1.53673

E.r'6.67227
Jociipal{arn Check

dam
N.1 1.53625

i.76.68573
Ploviding water ic
v/iidliie during pinch

200 trips @
1200 liiers per

pe.loC

trip during dry

3S0

2.400

irips @

15..900

1300 li'!er-s
psr kip during
0ry season

season from
Itlovember 1o
March, @ Rs.
12C01 per trip

fror',
November to

Di:ring summer season
waier is required,
ilence 1ra(spoit oi
viater fiom nsary by
1. By provhing water
by p.ivale vehicle @
300 [ips @ 1 300 per

March, @
Rs, 1300i- par

[iP=oc,3.cn

triP

1-;,1',,

2. Creation of waler

trough4Nos@3CC
lakhs/each=Rs.1 2,00

lakhs
Mainlenance of
habitat by continuous
removal/,,rorking of
exolic weeds wo*iog

toJ.t

10 l'ia
@

Fs.12635i
ha

.10

Ha
@ Rs.12635

1.264

1.zu

10 Ha
@ Rs.1 5080r

1.508

Exoti, vreeds like
lYere renoved
during llie pr8vioi.,s
year urdel various
schemes and need
lhese to be coxtiniously
workec ior ihrae
subsequenl yea6 Iof

larlan,

iha

including reroving
remnant and nBw
recruils oiweeds liko
t-aniana etc,,

eilsctive remrvd of
weeCs

(FSLwas approved in
PCCF. Ref.lio. TS1/
304031 201 3,

drz1.10,2014)

LJ

immunization of
domeslic animals in
lire viliages

Fresh removal of
invasive species,
Lantara, Tithonium,

Lli

1,UUU

1,000

To carry

cul

immunizBlion wofk lfl
lringe villages 1o avoiri
spread of diseases
frcm domeslic cattle 10
rvild animals. ln

r

D-J.

tY

I

ticJ/ot

E 076.671 1
U al Fi?o7

i

200 Ha
@ Rs,43090/
ha

E 076.671'10
N 1 1.5357c
E 075.6782...

etc.,

86.180

Masinagudi aea aboul
3000 catiles exist.
Mudumalai lrg€r
Reserve (Bulfur Zone)
is newly created
division and it was
Mricated kcm Nilgiris
No(h Division. Titere

ae no any ter0val
worlG maJe in lhis
ar€as ofthe former
division. Hence, there is
loi of exotic weeds lo
be remo,/ed in this
Tiger Reserve areas.
So, the removal
rcquired.

Manageneot of
Vayais fcr reslning
grass latds and
augmen[atjofl oI
water etc. by fr€str
rernovd ofexotrc

I

o?

20Ha@

20Ha@

Rs.36100ha,

Rs.
36100,rha.

7.220

Periya vayal
N.i'1.52S08
E.76,53318

[! ,{ a113Q
E.76.53104
N,11.52775
tr

7t (11n4

lryeeds,
N. i

t.5zbcv

E.76.53541

^

tt cr0i,

N.1

1.52804

i.76.53309
Chinna vayal
N,11.52194

20Ha@
Rs. 43090/na.

weeds in vayal area io
ffeat v/aler resource ie'
hercovores anri
carnivotes. (FSI t"'as
approved in FCCF.
Ref.t'.10.

TS1/3Ci403

20i3, dr.21-10-2014)

8.76.53353
1.52608
E.75,5331 8
N.1 1.52669
N.1

E,76.53541
N.1

1.52489

E.76.53605
N.1 1.52235
E.76.53019

Eng4ing Eco"
sanitary watchers

lo.t/.t

1{ ?

6 Nos
@ Rs.90261

6 tlos
@ Rs.90261

6.499

6 Nos
@ Rs.10770/-

5,491

7.750

To maintain ecofrisndly nalure cf lhe
area ln toilrism zone by
cioaring lhe aea,
especiaiJy

alory

highways, to ren"ove
litler erd plaslcs and

dso lo creak
Er,{tren$s aboxt

n lure
among tourbls. ln lhe
following Ranges,
1) Masioagudi -3,
2) Singara - 1
3l Seour - 1. 4) NES wildlife and

lc

Renewal /
maintenance of

L.S

0.500

1.5

0.s00

2.000

awam0ess
boardsipublieiiy
materids io toijrism

1

There are 5 fiBior
highways Bcross lltis
division ateas i.e

Kalhaw to
Theppakadu,

Masineudi to l4oyar,

zone,

Masinagudi to
Bokkapuram and
Masin4udi to Sitiyur
eod this ,oads conlains
a loi of lcurists
movemenls. Therefore
lo create awaeness on
con:ervalion / caulion
messagss arnong be
visitors the exisling
boards Deed to
maintainsd
appropriately wilh
reoewal, r+.p81nling
etc
Humsn Rssrurce DeYelopmeflt
Conduc(jxg rn€dica1

3

camps iniheiringe

@

camps

Rs.l5,C001

villages.

3

camps

0.450

4 camps

0,450

rsc

(g

Rs.1 5,000/-

Rs.1 5,0001-

0.600

To enlistsuppott of
local people in wildliie
managemBnt it is

es6ential lo conducl
these medical eamps,
and give free tJealrngnl
in our dispsnsary.
1.

Masjnagudi,2.

Anaikali,
Vazhailhollan, Nigiri
Ftrlern slom.
AddresEinq hlan-Anima, Conflict

4km@LS

10.6

Maintenance of

5,000

elephant prool
lrenches,
Strengthening of infrastructrE *ithin Tiger

ll is rBqui{ed for
Masinagudi & Sogur

Ranne

Ressrvo
utrengtIening ol
Walch Totlers for
monilodng
prolection.

10.4

1L]-4

.I

NOS

1 Nos

0.500

U.5UU

Mavailelldh
Nl'i.58272
E076,68039

I

Nos

1.000

Tha uatch lowers
esleblish6d for
monitoring for l]re and

olher illegal aclivilies
have [o be mainlained
approprla16ly for
continuous efrectivB
oporalion. The work
such as parllln! of
struclutas, including
minot repairs,
maintenance gl EPT
a1d other equipmerd /
sccesssies stc., 0ne
numbel is incllded in
this proposai. The
requirement as follcws.
1.

Mavandl*', SirEara

Range
2-

Andkatly, Ssgur

Ranga

3,'lj

i'{oad.

Iila;r;;aguii

\

vehicies ln good shape
and ccndition for

in various aspects lo
the sialf with the help

tor tc givon kainin"" to
the fleld slaffs

of specialjsed
personnel / iirstitulion

rcgarding wildli{e
manag6menl eco
trudsm lechnquics 6nd
respor3ibility of tourism
biodiversily
manaqeo}oni fc,Bsi
rescue pro{ection and

gel exposure lo good
practrtss in tiger

initiaiives from
praciices in olh€r tjgar
reserves fot fu.thei
developmerl oi lhe

co,]servalion

I

lmprovemerb
maintesaBe to Siafl'
quaders

lhe subordinates are
pretty old and neeC
upgradalion icr thek
upkeep. ihe woric
incl(de reoewai oi
d3m3ged roofing 110crc
wi{h tiiing, upgrading
baihroom and loilet
Iacililies, re.
a116l)gement

elec{ricels, rspairs io
joineries and other
minor repalrs to the
skuclues inciuding
paintjog lhe buildings

Seorr Ranqe
i. \'azhailhottam
checkpost quarlers 1
No . Rs.10,00 lakhs
2.Anaikatiy Beal
quariers 1 No =

tu.10.00lakhs
3. Slriyur Seal qiiaders
1 No

= Rs.10.00 iakhs

Nilakls Easlam
Ranae
Fcrest Rarce Ofilcer
ouaders Kii Kctagiri 1
hb = Rs. f0,00 lakhs
1.

2.Thengumaahada
Beat quaiters 1 5c =
Rs.10.00 iakhs
3. Keilampdayam Bsal
quarters 1 No =
maintenance of non
residen{ial buitding.

Direclor
ofiice buildinE ai
lulasinagudi wes
sanCrroned f or Rs.30.00
la'.,hs vide CAMPA,

APo Ref No.
45161t201 7tP2 Dt:

26,09,20i8 and $rcrk
was commenced and

i,rt'itirl

iCtri'ihi

Fri,1

iill oaie no funds cr;
sanctioned

essenlial uoiks iike

$6ler suPPlY, sanilarY
wfit, ekcllicllY $trr[s

behrmn ia?illlles'

\

pa*,ing area &
i3Oaiing m3lnleiiance
of aDPmarh ro-Js,

I
I

\

i

\

v/c/ks ara not c-afl']eo.
out oue 1o insuiJlcienr
Luiget Hence, lcblit
lhe btriloing cosi

lr€

Rs,30 00 la\hs and
above esseftilsl wolks
cost Rs 30'00 lakhs
totallv tu 60 00 lakhs

,nouireC fcs the abcve

ffi$T"#,JrE

mar,a-nemBni and.
1o{
survey oPeralion

vutlure ccn6eN6lron'
There 8n ihree vultul€
thls
ooouiallon siles in
Diviiloo llis esseolial

opetaiion {cr vultute
ccn se rv alion

Conduciing teseatctt
vroil iot ihe reserve

'

g*zress

To create
,
sbout noo'usag€ ol
diclofenac in

lomestic anlmals
whlch will Protect
vullures. Co{rduclng
workshoP is essenlial
get new

1o

idaa lor

conseilalion 0l
vul[UfeS, ntsrruE
fot
oovlsion is maCe
iDr trackers 2

\,lagas
t'or'x
Noi, conduciing
shoo, a\Ytslengss
program including

ift-Em;nroadE.
rarnY
impassable duilng.

l-lenc€ ths
lo be
road is ProPosed
(aid wiih slone slaDs

seLon.

iaster
fr".-.-ewe#s grow
than grass and olhel

h:rt€ceous v4elal]on
RgTnf,vei ci weacs

*i:lil. t.trv
1ffJ

9on''n

naroa)r

@

i30.s0 = 43090

6nd iherefore lhe

oualitv fodder is
reduced lof heblvorEs
l[ is oioPosed lo
mainiain the nabii:(
with indigenous sPectes
bv ctearing exolic
weeds ln Mukudhy
Natonat Park in a

G!-,'utvto*

ot

flrelines avallebb tn
National Parr

ilreilnx

@ Rs.
a widih

i29z7lkm io
of 6 nts.

MrrkuirhY
utrich needs annuat
cleaance. Only some

coriton of such ftrelines
ere included ln this
'TemPorary

30 mandaP @
43g.gg = i2927

4 mo$ths

kcm

Dacember 2019 io
March 2020
25 mandaYs @
430.90 = 10772.50

rtte

proieclion \{atche6{lll
[e engaged ouring nra
seasDn ior 4 monlhs
ircm December lo
March to Foteci lhe
lhe
iG'Bsi wBdlh ffom

ilie ocounence

in

MrrkurthY Naiionai
Park.

{Rs in Lakh)
5
;"!^
D.
l\ru.

Itemrs

'1.

Non-RecurrinE (6CI%)
Recurring (50Yq)
Totai

L,

Sanctioni
273.50
753.89

4n 7

Central Assisiance
'16r$.10
</k\

qZI

541.04

2,Q

(Rs. in Lakh)

eost of APC including State's
share
Center's shag.e in APC
lsrJebase @ 80% of Centre's
share
Gss: t-,|nspeni balance FY 2C18-

Rciustec 'trtt reiease
2to release @2A% of Cerltre's

A

1027.39

ts

541.04
432.83

C=0.8"8

79.99

D

352.84

c_-v-u

UE.ZU

F=0.2*B

^L^.^ e
SHdi

n Eco development lnitiatives should be based oE! norrnative guidelines of the
illa$ona! TEger Csnservation Authority, Ministny of Es'lvironnnent, Forests acxd
fleveE, site
Cgis.Eate C1.eai.lge, Governrment of India issued earlier based on vEllage
speciflc, partEcipatony rnicro plan with reciprocal eornmltment between TEger
R.eserves arld the lecal PeoPie'
KALLOLI KAR
PRENCIPAE. SEGR.ET'AR.Y TO GOVERNMEIST
S F*AMBE"{U
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